Multi-Strand Fiber Trunk Cabling

Who has time to fool around terminating fiber cables in the field? Whether you’re deploying a LAN or a large data center, save time and eliminate all performance worries with custom pre-terminated multistrand fiber cables from Black Box. You’ll get top-quality fiber cable that’s built to your exact specs, fully tested, and shipped ready for installation.

Ordering Multi-Strand Fiber Trunks Has Never Been Easier:
1. Build your cable part number using the guide below
2. Call 877-877-2269 to place your order
3. Specify your cable length when ordering
4. Need individual labeling, kitting, bundling or special shipping – just let us know

Benefits
Rapid Response
We know your project is time sensitive and respond to you within a single business day.

Fast Turnaround
Time is of the essence. We’ll turn your custom order around fast from our in-house US-based manufacturing or one of our partner’s manufacturing facility.

No Minimum and Fair Pricing
No matter, if you need a single or thousands of cables, you receive the same high support level and fair pricing.

Kitting, Labeling, Prototypes
Have special kitting, bundling, labeling and shipping needs? Need a prototype to test in your application first? We can help.

High-Quality Solutions
Black Box operates an ISO 9001:2015 cable facility and uses only trusted, high-end cables and parts. Our solutions are fully tested to ensure top performance.

Experience
Our customs team has long-term experience to handle your custom inquiries. When you’re looking for custom solutions, Black Box can engineer a one-of-a-kind solution for you.

Build your Pre-Terminated Multi-strand Fiber Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select Cable Type</td>
<td>Select Cable Flame Rating</td>
<td>Select Number of Fiber Strands</td>
<td>Select Fiber Type</td>
<td>Select Connector for Side A (Outside/pulling end)</td>
<td>Select Connector Type for Side B (Inside end)</td>
<td>Select Pulling Eye Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor Tight Buffered (ID)</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor Tight Buffered (IO)</td>
<td>Indoor Interlocking Armored Tight Buffered (IA)</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor Tight Buffered (HA)</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor Tight Buffered (HD)</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor Tight Buffered (HB)</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor Tight Buffered (HC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multi-Strand Fiber Trunk Cable Part Number Example:
IOP12M3-LC24-LC24-LC24-LC24-LC24-LC24-LC24 = Indoor/Outdoor Tight Buffered Fiber Plenum cable, Multimode OM3 with LC connectors and 24-inches break out length at both ends and a pulling eye on side B

Note: Break-out lengths on each end of the cable are 24 inches by default.

Or get your pre-term fiber quote instantly online.
Visit our Custom Preterm Cable Configurator now.

Individual Expert Support
Do you have any questions concerning your application, or you can’t find the cable or requirement you need? Contact our Support Team for help. Call 1-877-877-2269, chat with us, or request a call back through our contact us form. We can engineer a one-of-a-kind solution for you.